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Bow Carolina !' K'c Stat.

Tbe destiny of Carolina vss
changed by a sirgle lucky experiment.
In 1696, when the cclony was more than
thirty years old, the pioaeers were still
engaged in bujvng fcrs from the Indi-

ans, extracting rosin, tar, and turpen-

tine from tlie pines, cutting limber for

shipment, and growing slender harvests
of grain on the light soil along the
coast. Attempts hftd already been

made to grow indigo, ginger aud cot-

ton; but these had not atswered ex-

pectation. A small snd unprofitable
kind of rice had also been tried in
1684 But one Thomas Smith thought
that a patch of wet land at the back of

his garden in Charleston resembled the
soil he Lad sten bearing rice in Mada-

gascar. It chanced in 16DC, that a

bngaLtine frcni that island anchored in

distress near Sullivan's lslaud, and the
captain, au old friend of this enter-

prising Thomas Smith, -- as able to fur-

nish him a bag of Madagascar rice suit-

able for teed. It gn:w luxuriantly in
the wet corner of the garden, and the
seed from this Utile harvest was widely

distributed. Jn three or four years the
art of hutting the rice was learned.

procured in
the West Indies, and the lace of society

sttrt was presently
changed; Sunth Carolina became a laud
of great planters and ol a muiuiuue
t ii litm Tn.cn.4i Smith was raised
the rank of landgrave, and made gov-

ernor of the colony three years after
the success ol bis rice-patc- h. The new
gram was at crt-- i grown uu uinumo,
out the planters afterward discovered
that tlie tej-lecte- swamis were m
fxmreuii-- l and less cxhaubtible. X

rn.iiv ,ur, ttf Mmuratiliir the
grains from the adLenug husks crippled
the strength ana even cueeaeu iue

of the negroes; but in the years
jast preceding the llevolnlion this task
came to be perfc rmed witn inula uriven
I y the loree of tLe incoming and out-

going tides, or turutd by horses or
oxen. A hundred and forty thousand
barrels of Carolina rice, of tour or five
bundled weight apiece, aere auually
exported before the war of indepeu-de!..- ..

through tlie example of a
fccvtrnor of Georgia, the culture ol
rice spread into that colony, aud com-
pleted the ruin of the silk business."

The Manufacture of Apple Jelly.

The wholesale manufacture of apple
j illy has become an important business,
x'he process iu one ot the largest nianu- -
1 actor its in the State oi New York is
described in the report of the State
Agricultural Society, irom which we
condense: The fac ory is located on a
creek which iumulies tue neces ary
lower. The aplts as brought by far
mers are tturtd iu large bins by the
aide of the creek above the mill, V hen
waited they are discharged fr.jm the
bins into a trough of running water.
This process fcives them a thorough
scouring, and all reluse, litter, dirt,
etc., lb carried away by Water. The
apples are hoisted by au endless chain
elevator from the tank to the grinding
room, the buckets on the elevator being
perforated to allow the water to escape.
They are carried to the upper story,
whence they roll by tbe fold of gravity
to the gtaUr. The cheese is laid up in
strong cotton cloth inbtead cf straw as
in old times. TLe cider as it is ex-

pressed parses to the storage tauk and
thence to the defecator, a copper 'pan
eleven feet long and three feet wide. It
is here heated, id first moderately, Ly
steam ) ipes, till all impurities have
risen to the surluce and been skimmed
oft, and then a greater decree of htat is
applied to leuuee it to semi-svrn- p or
boded cider. 1'rom the defecator it
passes to the evaporator, also supplied
with copper bteuni pipes, and so ar-

ranged that the semi-syru- p Intro-
duced at one end is reduced to the
proper density in its passage through,
tiowiugolT in continuous stream of a
oonsibteury of thirty degrees to thirty-tw- o

degress liaunie. Great care is
taken iu all these operations to preserve
cleanliness, every part being thoroughly
cleansed by hot water aud steam eacu
day. No lernicntatiou is allowed to
take place in the cider before reduction.
The jelly Cows from the evapora or
into laJjje tubs, from which it is drawn
while still v. arm into the various puck-age- s

in which it is shipped to market
A lavonte package for family use is
little covered wooden buckets holding
live aud ten pounds respectively, aud
which are familiar to the grocery trade.
The capacity of this factory is from
1500 to 1800 .ounds per day. A bushel
ef fruit will proi uee from four to five
pounds of jelly. Crab apples make the
finest jelly! sour, crabbed, natuial fruit
the best looking; and a mixture of all
varieties the moot satisfactory product.
The pomace is manipulated in wa'er,
when the seeds sink aud the lighter pait
llows ell, and it is said that the value of
the seeds will pay the Cost cf all the
lalor employed. They are sold to nur-
serymen lor planting.

Tubercular infection.

"It is a fact now well established, and
scarcely any scientific physiciau couots
it, that tuberculosis, or consumption, is
caused by a vacillus or living micro-
scopic germ, which multip'ios iu the
Ikxij, especndly in the lungs, and may
be rfiven to one person by another,'
said Dr Wright receutly.

Whence do these germs euanatt?"
"They are found in the sputum of

consumptive patients, in phthisical ul-

cers of the throat, in the air breathed
out by consumptives, in the tecretu ni
of such patients, in the discharge from
the ear of scrolulous persons, and in
the pus of scrolulous j nuts."

"Are there auy other ways? '
"Consumptives may comuiuuicate the

disease by clcte contact to sound per-
sons, with whom they sleep or wuh
whom they live iu uuventilated houses.
Dr. J alius Dreechfcld, protestor of pa-
thology iu Owen's College, Victoiia
University, in a paper read at the last
meeting ot the UriUh Medical Associa-
tion, gives a startling account of the
death by consumption of eleven in
fants, all under six months, w ho were
assisted into life by a mid wile who wis
known to be coasumptive and who sub-
sequently died of consumption. She
was in fie habit, when attending

ot breathirg in the new-bor- u

child's luxgs, in order to eipaud
them."

"What precautions are necessary?"
"As ce nsumptiou kills more peroons

than any other disease, not only in taut
city but everywhere, i ergons coming in
contact with it cannot exercise too
much care. Jt is a u fact that
cows, especially those confined in cloao
stables and fed on hot lood, are liable
to iarl disease, which is another word
lor (ubeiculotis or consumption."

"In such cases would the milk of
these animals be fit for human food?"

"3o. The mil of such animals will
give children consumption of the
bowels, of which many die."

"Do not the laws pi event the selling
uf such milk?"

In tlie abstnee of any State law for
the skilled examination of dairies the
only ealegnard is to boil the milk, as
the heat necessary to make it lo 1 kills
all living .tru s."

As average cow lor dairy puryoses
should give twenty pounds oi iniik per
day during 200 days ot every year.eight
pounds of cream for every loO pounds
of nulk, forty-liv- e pounds of butter lor
every 100 pounds of cream, and fully 10
pounds ol cheese for every lyo pounds
of milk.

AGRICULTURE.

Wisira Qcabtbbs fob Swisk. Those
who keep stock or hc-g-s through the
winter should not try to do so in quar-
ters that are not perfectly oonf ort-bl- e,

for two rs'sons: First, bcanse the
health of the bogs is enCangered, and
seot lid", because it costs more to pro-

duce a pound of pork when the hog is
not kepi in a comfortable condition in
cold weather. Whenever we find that
there is a chance for a current of air to
pass through upon the hogs or other
animals it should be stopped, aud there
should also be provision made for keep-in-e

out the snow and rain. One of the
mistakes which is too often made in
providing winter quarters for hogs is in
permitting too much water to accumu-
late where the hogs stay most of the
tune. While hogs may "not be injured
in warm weather by wallowing in the
water, there is danger in cold weather
even though In quarters wnere tue
water does not freeze. Hogs should
tiovA a drr bed to resort to. even

in tne warm wearner, uu m wiu
it a mnn imnorhuitL becanso of the
Hun (TAP nf h linm takinc cold. Anoth
er mistake is very often made by keep-

ing hogs in a dart cellar, where the
ammonia that comes from tbe manure
often seriously interferes with the
health of the animals. Light and pure
air are veiy important for the health of
not only the human race but also for
all of the domestic animals.

XO plants are l letter suited for pro-

longed winter blooming than the com-

mon pelargoniums, or geraniums,as they
are commonly called. The great num-

ber of varieties now offered by florists
enables one to make a large and varied
display in a winter window of geranin ma
alone. If one has good plants and they
have Iain in the sbed and rested all
summer, they should now lie repotted,
and they will bloom all winter. Gera-

niums delight in a rather heavy, coarse
sod. Mix well-dec- e '. sods or other
soil heavy with vegetable matter with
one-thi- rd its bulk of cow manute, and
fill a six or eight-inc- h pot with it, ret-

ting iu the geranium and placing it in
the wiudosr where it is to remain during
the winter. Give them plenty of light
and sun.

OCTBCIX.MXGS. On this subject a
Pennsylvania farmer says: Farmers
who are thinking of painting the out-
buildings will find that the application
of a coat of crude petroleum lessens the
amount of paint required and will cause
the wood to last longer. A wash which
1 have found very satisfactory for cut-sid-e

work is made by slaking clean,
fresh lime, mixing it with water and
adding to each peck of lime half a pound
of salt aud a pound of sulphate of zinc.
This wash may be colored to many de-

sirable shades. For a cream color, I
add yellow ochre: and for gray, lamp-
black dissolved in vinegar.

IiVST To start the nut on a bolt that
has got rusty on a plow or wagon, pour
kerosene oil on and allow it to remain a
few hours, then give the nut a smart
biow, and pnt on a little more oiL In
some cases it can be done by putting on
the kerosene and setting it on firn, thus
heating the nut and swelling it, as well
burning out the rust. Where th'a is
not.practicable from fear of injury from
too mueh burntug.a pairot blacKsmith's
tongs, heated red hot, and allowed to
grasp the nut firmly uutd the tongs are
uearlv cool, will warm up a small nut
enough to loosen it.

Mice in Orchards. Young orchards
sre often ruined by tbe mice in winter.
Thousands of fine young trees are thus
rirdled every winter, often in orchards
kept too clean for the safety of the trees
iu trying winters. A safe and sure rem
edy is to pile a neat mound arouud each
tree. To properly mound an orchard
of say two hundred trees would be a
light day's work. Tbe mice in trailing
iimier tne snow seem to have no idea
of climbiug a small mound to get at the
tr c.

Kainit( German pot&uh salts )is a very
soluble suistance,and more immedietely
available for plants than plaster. It is
known chemically as srlpbate of potash
(crude), while plaster is sulphate of
lime. Containing sulphate of magnesia,
it is excellent for composting with ma-
nure, as its disposition is to form a
double salt of magnesia and an monia,
thereby preventing the escape of gase-
ous substances, which aro thus combin-
ed aud fixed. Being caustic, it must
not be me J iu contact with the roots of
plants. as it may injure them, but should
be carefully broadcasted at the rate of
200 or 300 pounds per acre.

There is a vast diflerenoj in the fla-
vor of eggs. Hens fed oa clean, soun d
grain and kept on a clean grass run give
much finer flavored eggs than those
that have access to stable and manure
heaps and eat 11 kinds ot filthy food.
Hens feeding on the oily species of 6sL
and onions flavor their eggs accordingly
the same as cows eating onions or cab-
bage or drinking offensive water impart
a bad taste to milk and butter.

The value Of charcoal as a fertilizer i
that it absorbs ammonia from the atmos
phere, and gives it out as the loots of
plants require. It alto improves the
land niechanicnliv. and frnm its Hark
color holds the heat of the sun, making
the land arm and early. The remains
of old charcoal pits fnlv attest i La fur.
tilizing qualities for many years there-
after.

A CORRESPONIjKKT K9TB tlmt tnnnn- - j vu,thorses shonld iievr hsvAHlinMimtimi
upon them untd it is well proved that
iuey cauuoi ao wiuiout mem. lie pre-dic- ta

that the dav la nnf far flT vh.n
some humane benefactor of his kind and
horse kind will produce a breed of
horees hhvine such Arm fnntrh foot in
addition to all other good qualities, that
snoerag wui oe unnecessary.

PotTTLT SHED On nf tha Kott
things mary farmers could do would be
to build a h . open sIiaH ajiiatAnt. ts
their poultry house, where tbe fowls
couiu scraicu ana sun themselves on
cold, stormv davs. It nivvl nnt 'im
pensive, but should be substantially
juilt Sncu a shed is almost indispen-
sable to these who raise eariy chickens.

Alex. Hjsros, Secretary of the Indi
ana State Board of Agriculture, has
trained a potato plant by cutting ofl
all but one stem at the top until that
single stem is cow as thick as oae 'a
wriat. aud uses to a heicrht of nine fret
five inchej.

A good average yield of honey it 100
pjunc's to the hive, when the bees are
weh managed and turplus boxes are
used with tne frame hives.

In Trussia the sale of
arsenical fly papers is on!v nermitteil tn
chemists and those who are authorized
to deal in poisons. Such peisons even
are only peimitted to sell them under
the same regulations as must be obser-
ved in the sale of all poisons. These
regulations require that a poison certi-
ficate be given with them, and also that
ine word "poisonous be stamped upon
them. In this country children have
more than once been seriously injured
by the poison upon carelessly
sold without caution.

A fillet of veal stuffed with fine
herbs makes an excellent foundation
for a dinner, and K nicnlv hmvn uh
served hot, with brown gravy, it may
wcu taau me piacs oi cmcken orduck.
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DOMESTIC

Economical d ishis Purchase half
an ox bead, soak it twelve hour in cold
water. Then place It tn a large aauoe- -

pan, alter dividing it into poruouo,
with about four gallons of, cold water,
two onions stack with cloves, four car
rots, three tunups.haii a Durnt onion,
bav W. some mixed herbs in a muslin
hao aalt and pepper to taste. Stew
lnwlv for fnnr or five hours. T

liquor will gradually become reduced
tn quantity and, conaeqaently, another
gallon of water must be added. When
quite tender take it out of the sauce
pan and cut on sumcieni suces w uu
iwh- - if the appearance of the head
the table is objected to, serve the meat... . . I. i .
with some ot tne gravy ana a iresu ioi
of vegetables. Some nice pieces should
be left, which can be made into a mould
of collared head for supper in the fol- -
lnwrinir vav; Cut the meat into little
annaroa and also a small auantitv of fat
bacon. Pot this into rather more than
a pint of stock with ' a teaspoontul or
miTAit horlia three cloves in muslin.
half a teaspoonful of parsley, a dish of
cayenne pepper and some salt. Sew
all these ingredients together for
about an hour. Wet a plain mould,
pour in the mixture and set it aside to
get coo). The first lot of stock makes
a splendid soup after all the fat has
been carefully removed. A small quant-
ity cf sage and the well beaten yolks
of two eggs are a very good addition.
The second stock, which is extracted
from the bones, is naturally poorer, but
it can be utilized very successfully for
soup, thickened with tomatoes, tapioca,
cheetntts. cold boiled potatoes, leeks,
cabbage, carrots, lettuce, ix infact.it
can be employed in any way mosthandy.
Such a large quantity of stock can be
made from this very inexpensive dish
that, with the addition of six penny-
worth of fresh bones, enough soup aud
gravy for a moderate-size- d tamity can
be obtained to last about a week.

Plats paste. This is the paste that
Is used for pies, and it is very nice, al-

though, as with the puff paste, its del-
icacy depends upon the manner in
which it is made, the rolling and the
coolness of the paste during prepara-
tion. The ingredients to be used for a
plain paste are one cup of cream, one-ha- lf

teaspoontul of sal, one-ha- lf

of baking-powd- aud flour to
make stiff. Mix the salt and baking-powd- er

with the flour, then wet with
the cream, little at a time, and cut in
with a knife. Boll them for the upper
crust. To make the upper crust.spread
the remainder of the dough with butter,
sprinkle with flour, roll out half an inch
thick, making the long strokes as far
as the arms can reach; butter again,
sprinkle, roll over like a jelly roll, and
cut from the end to make a crust. Be-
fore rolling, it is well to put the pieces
that have been cut between the ice,
taking them out one at a time as they
are to be' used. A rim of puff paste
between the under and upper cru-i- t is
an addition to both the looks of tbe
pie and its flavor. If there is to be no
upper crust, make a rim oi puff paste,

A good apple jellt for every-da- y

use can be made as follows, Get nice
juicy cooking apples, pare, core and
cut them in quarters. To each pouud
put half a small teacupful of water,
pound of brown sugar, the rind of hall
a lemon, cut very fine. Boil gently
three-quarte- rs of an hour, or until
some cooled on a plate will set quite
firm. Have a china mould, well wetted
with cold water; pour the jelly into
this and tie down, as jam, if not wanted
at once. The apples should be stirred
well and mashed fine with the spoon
while boiling.

h'scAixoi'ED boos. Either breal or
cracker crumbs may be used in the
preparation of escalioped eggs. Wet
them with milk or with melted butter,
and lay them in a dish with alternate
layes of boiled epgs sliced very thin,
or, better still, cut into dice. Lsy chop-
ped meat above this, and then another
layer of eggs, and last of all a covering
of crumbs. Bake about an hour.

Orange wafers. Scotch marmalade
makes an excellent filling for thin cakes
made after the following recipe: One--
half pound of sugar, one-quar- ter pound
of . flour, four eggs. Separate the
whites and yelks and beat very light:
one lemon, half the rind and all the
juice, or lemon extract. Drop from a
teaspoon upon buttered paper and bake
in a quick oven.

Gerxax sauce. A delicious hot
sauce for puddings is made of six table-spoonfu- ls

of sugar, two of butter, and
one egg; beat the butter, sugar, and
the yolk of the egg together, then add
the white beaten to a froth; lastly stir
in a teacupful of boiling water and a
teaspoonful of vanilla.

Bow knots. Roll puff paste thin and
cut into narrow strips, make a bow
knot with two loops and two ends ;
bake in paper-line- d pans, and when
cool, serve with a bit of jelly in each
loop. These are very ornamental for a
tea or lunch party, aud are a variation
on the round tarts,

Mcffins without soda, if baked in a
hot oven, will be light and excellent
Take one cupful of sweet milk, one cup-
ful of flour, one egg well beaten, about
a third of a teaspoouful of salt. Have
your gem pans very hot, fill about half
full and bake. These are nice with
butter alone, or with maple sugar syr-
up added.

This is an excellent recipe for Gra-
ham gems, and diflers from any before
piyen: One cupful of Graham flour,
one cupful of fine flour, two e&gs, two
cupfuls of sweet milk, one-four- th of a
teaspoontul of salt Have the gem
pans hot, and the oven hot, and twenty
minutes will be long enough to bake
them.

Apple custard pie should be baked
with an under crust only. The filling
is delicious if made of one pint of sweet
milk, one pint of smooth apple-sauc-

well sweetened, three eggs; flavor with
lemon or with a little cinnamon. This
will make two smail-size- a pies or one
very large oae.

A nice dish for breakfast is made by
cutting pork tenderloins in thin slices;
stew them in water till they are nearly
done;then put a little butter in a sauce-
pan, and try them till light brown;
serve tbean on buttered toast, with
mashed potatoes.

COOKIFS WITHOUT XOOS. Sugar COok- -
ies without eggs are made of two cups
of sugar, one of butter, one of milk,
half a teaspoonful bicarbonate of soda,
half a teaspoonful of cinnamon or of
nutmeg, with flour enough to roll.

& R. Canestrmi has been experi--
uieuuug upon ineeneoisol decapitation
upon insects. Butterflies were able to
use their wines ffirhtKn ,!,.--

they had lost their beads. Crickela
teapea ou we inira aay alter they had
been beheaded, and the praying-mant- is

showed signs of life on the fourteenth
day after the head had been separated
from the body. He gives still more
singular observations, tending to show
that the head in insects cannot be sut-je- ot

to the tame perpetual strain as thehead in mammals in guiding the motions
of the bod).

At Hamburg, Germany, there is an
artificial butter factory that turns outas much as 11,000 pounds of the article
n one day.
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HUMOROUS.

A Sew York young lady not feeling
well caused the family physician to be
ummoBed.
After looking at her tongue, feeling

her pulse, etc, he said:
"I do not wish to alarm yon. Miss

B.. but your symptoms are plaily those
ot scarlet fever. '

"Oh. no!" she exelaimed. in con
sternation, "surely not, doctor 1"

'lea, he said, "you are oertaimy
threatened with scarlet fever."

"What shall I do, what shall I do?"
she moaned, in great distress. "Oh,
Doctor, couldn't you throw it into some
other kind of fever? Scarlet is so trying
to my complexion,"

A nuy Mens.
Mr. W. W. Sunderland is one of Datibu- -

ry's (Conn.) first citizen, and a prominent
man. His wori is considered as good as
bis bond, and any statement coming from
him would never be doubted by any one
knowing him. He conducts, at 5 and 7
Spring street, a very large factory for the
manufacture of sashes, blinds, doors, etc.
In ismnivtinii vifh this heemnlovs a la-- f
number of men, and many of the largest
buildinirsin the city are niontmeuts of his
skill as a builder and architect, Recently,
when called on, he was fnund at bis place
busily encased in directing a small army of
men. On making our errand known we
were invited to his office, when Mr. S. brief-
ly told a wonderful story of a matter which
bad troubled him greatly for a long time.
He said: "I am very busy, but always have
time to say a good word for so valuable an
article as Hunt's Bemeriy. My mother is
seventy-si- x (76) years old. She has suffer-
ed for a long time with tbe droisy and kid-
ney complaint. She has doctored with sev-

eral physicians and used a Urge quantity of
medicine, ideally, sne nastaaen everytuing
we could hear of, without iindinz any re-

lief, until my sister, who lives at Bridge-
port, Conn., suggested to ber to nse Hunt's
Kemedv. as she knew ofa number of per
son there who had been benefitted by using
it. She commenced using it, aud rinding re
lief she has continued until now she has
ned in all eiht () bottles, from which she
has received great benefit. Her case is con
sidered incurable, but we all think, as she
says, II unt's Kemedy U all that keeps ber
live. I male tun plain statement wit ft tne hope
thai any one who may be similarly afflicted will
be Ind'jeeU to use Itin great medicine, as 1 aia
puaiuve It will urove aaiuf;ton."

Mamma." said a pretty young wo
man of Clifton, "I have been reading
an interesting article on the wearing of
the hair among Japanese women and
its significance."

"What does it say?"
"Well, among other things, it says

much may be read from the arrange
ment of a woman s hair

"I think it is different in America,
interrupted the mother.

"Why, mamma?
"Ahem, daughter; I should say.

judging from the way you looked after
Henry went away last night that much
may be read in the of
a woman's hair."

"Ob, mammal'1

Nothing Like It.
has ever been known so ef

fectual In the cur of all those diseases aris-

ing from an impure condition or the blood
as Scovill's Sarsaparilla,or Blood and liver
Syrup, for the cure of scrofula, write swel-iin- T

rheumatism. nimDles.blotc'jes. ernp- -- -
tions, venereal sores and diseases, consump
tion, goitre, uuiin, -- "v. -- lJ"
diseases. No better means of scenting a
beautiful complexion can be obtained than
bv nine Scovill's Wood and Liver Syrup,

iuc wwu - ' "Ullicn l'lKu.r to J
VMIiesKin.

Habvabd student to Mathew Arnold
-- We take great prh'e in our English

ancestry, Mr. Arnold." Mr. Arnold
"ton ought to. there is no better
stock." Harvard student "But I am
glad the men of English blood are not
so numerous in this country as they are
iu England. Mr. Arnold (somewhat
confused) "Why ?" Harvard student

"Because the saving virtues, yoh
know, abide with the minority.

It any man deaervM a monument at tli
kinds of suffering humanity it is Dr. Sllsbee who
lntrodnced 'Anakesia" as a remedy lor excrucia
ttng pain of piles, imagine the million who hare
been relieved during ss years on S continents.
"AnakesU" la an exception among adyerused rem
edies, for It vill aceomptuh all U promim. Koth--
Ing is easier than to prove It without any expense
by sending for free simple! lo r. eisiaeuier m

to., box Mis x. y.citr.

It will be pretty hard to convince
some persons that the world is growing
better when they are informed that the
dolls brought out this year sing, "Wait
till the clouds roll by, Jennie. A west
ern mob of masked men are now on
their way east looking for the inventor
of this doll. They want to reason with
him, before he invents a doll that will
cry for paregoric at midnight.

for several years I was troubled with
Catarrh, have tried many remedies. E'y's
Cream Balm has proved the article de
sired. I believe it is the only cure. I.
B. Coourn. Hardware Merchant, Towan- -
r. fa. (See advt.)

A commercial traveller dropped off
the tram in a small western village, and
upon getting into the bus was driven
about three miles to a hotel. ''Is this
town incorporated?" he finally inquir
ed of tbe hotel runner who was the
only other occupant of the 'bus. "No,
"why don t you incorporate? If you
did you would have a town Digger than
Aew lork.

Why still surfeit Dr. Graves' Heart
Regulator will cure Heart Disease. Price
$1. S for 5. by druggists.

Sadness is a disease; the best remedy' -r i. i- -ior n u occupation.

Dr. Sanfurd's Liver Iuviorafor Ca
thartic; Tonic. Will cure when other me
dicines fail.

Time once passed nevpr rprntno- - th
moment w hich is lost is lost forever.

We always keep Piso's cure fcr con
sumption in the house.

PaV VOUr tAXM I r OWt mtn tha ormtr
is uie law in .Madagascar.

Ta ninafe Om.( . .

ofthe
.

age for all nerve diseases. All flta stoppe
osw w "ji arei sum, rauaaeiDhia. la.

Ladies and mrta ni
cannot run over if Lyon's Patent Hee!
Stiffenera are used.

Vilil1 ic6ict.icu wuuuiny soon expires;
show that toii am hurt. nj m t...- j uui jyu faethe apiarance of truth.

PILLS

teme free from au mineral J her

liver, Stomach, Bowels orKidneys.
Tkey reooTC all otxtrnctlnne fromf tie ijnen and portly therebK!panu,, health, atrengxhand vigTsofddiS"
tieta, or wu by mall for xt cents In stampV bj"

P. SEUSTiEDTER CO.,
3 Mercer St., New York,

lTiEir,of8T-B":MARD"o- -

eaa tor areolar.
Oampoor MUl kl rae bast Llaiiasnt. pttae osatt

" ' ' " '

ii'isi

Peopbiktob "Yes, it is true; I am
looking everywhere for an editor, one
thoroughly capable of taking full
charge of my newspaper and superin-
tending all its departments. Ton say
yon have bad some experience ?"

Applicant "A great deal of exper-
ience, sir. I have been in active dady
journalism for twenty years, always in
the most responsible positions, and
have never failed to give perfect satis-

faction. - Here are few letters of rec-

ommendation,"
Proprietor "Admirable, wonderful !

Why they are from some of the most
noted men and greatest journalists tn
the worldl"

Anrilieant "Yes. sir: I am pardon
ably proud of them."

Proprietor "uut see nere. Auey iu
refer to yon as Mr, Yon
have other titles, of course?"

Applicant "True, I have a right to
add M. A. to my name, and have sever-
al honorary titles, but I never use
them,"

Proprietor "But your military title,
sir. Your military title?"

Applicant "I was a captain in the
war."

Proprietor "A captain? nothing bn t
a captain. Yon will not do, sir. The
editor of my great paper, sir, must be
a colonel."

A Valuable Medical Treattaa.
The edition for 1S84 of the merling Medical An-

nua!, known as Hoatetter-- s Almanac, la now ready
and may be obtained, free of coat, ol druggtiiu and
general country dealers in all parts of tbe I'nited
States, Mexico, and indeed in every elnllied por-

tion of the Western Uemisphere. This Almanrt
has tx en lasned regularly at the commencement
of every year for over one-fift- h of a century. It
combines, with the soundest practical advice for
the preservation and restoration of health, a large
amount of Interesting and amusing light reading,
and the calendar, astronomical calculation, al

Items, Ac, are prepared with great care,
and will be found entirely accurate. The lasue
of Hoste'ter ' Almanac for will probably be
the large f d.tian of i medic il work ever publish-
ed in any otmntry. 1 he proprietors, Mestr. Hos-

teller a Smith, IHttsburg. l'a..oo receipt of a two
cent stamp, will forward a copy by mail to any
person who cannot procure one la his neighbor-too- d.

Shk was an immensely stout woman,
and stepping upon the scales, play-

fully requested the grocer to weigh her.
As tie adjusted the weights he remark-
ed that she weighed l'J J pounds, which
was her exact weight, "How did yon
come to guess it?" she asked. "I am
used to guessing at weighis. I weighed
hogs for five years in Cincinnati."

Walnut Lwl Hair
It Is entirely different from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and as its nam Indicates la
a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will Im-
mediately free the head from all dandruff, re-
store (rray hair to its natural color, and pro-
duce a new growth where U has fallen ofL It
does not in any manner affect the health,
which sulphur, sugar of lead and nitrate of
silver preparations havedona, Itwillchange
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Askyourdruggistforlt. Each
Vxrttle U warranted. Smith, Kuitb tt Co..
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, Pa. and
& N. CRiTTSJiTOic. Kew York.

Recent investigations at Hochst-on-fhe-Mai- n,

where no fewer than 672 per-
sons are employed in the aniline color
works, go to prove that though aniline
is admittedly poisonous, none of the
men who became ill died, and those en-

gaged for eighteen years in tbe magenta
house.although reddened with dye even
to the inside of the mouth, suffered no
serious bad heath.

Important.
When you visit or leave New Tort City, as reBargain Kxpreasage and Carnage hire, and step

al tne tirmud liuoit Hotal, opposite tirand Cen-
tral Depot.

Elegant rooms, lilted op at a cost of one
million doL-trs- . reduced to f ! and upwards per
oar. European Plan. Elevator. Heatanrant
supp led with the best. Horse cars, stages and
e evated rulroad to all depots. Families can liretetter foe less money at me (irsiel t'nrn Hotel
Uun at any other Hr.tM.lass h tel in tue city.

77ie best quality of charcoal is made
from oak, maple, beech and chestnut,
Wood will tarnish, when properly
charged, about twenty per cent, of coaL
A bushel of coal from pine weighs about
twenty nine pounds. A bushel ot coal
from hard wood weighs thirty pounds.
About 100 parts of oak make twenty-thre- e

of charcoal; tbe same quantity of
red pine 22.10, and of white pice twenty-th-

ree."

Millions have died with Bright's kidney
disease and rheumatic diseases. Dr. El-
more is the first to discover a curs, lie has
treated thousands with his fchenmatine-Goutali- ns

and never lost a case. It always
cures.

According to a writer in a foreign
paper, animal oils are unsafe to use in
air compressors, as they take fire spon-
taneously in compressed sir,"or,in other
words, they create an explosive gas.

The medical properties of . petroleum
have long been known to the aborigines,
aud since Cvboline has become so well-kn- o

vn as a hair restorer and dressing, pe-
troleum takes front rank among the new
remedies.

A pecie of spider has been found on
the African"coast whose web, long and
firm, resembles yellow silk. An attempt
will be made to introduce it into
France.

PoaasT Am sbst coo-ur- n on, from selected
Bvers, on the seashore, by aswell. Hazard a Col,
M. . Absolutely pare and sweet. Patients who
haveonce taken It prefer It to all others. Physi-
cians declare U superior to all other oils.

CHArm Aims, face mmnlea and mnrt akin
cured by nsmg Juniper Tar boap, made by Cas-
well, Hazard I Co., Sew York.

A man mav talk rnntinnallv nnri nnt
be eloquent; sound and substance are
not twins.

1 naa tuff, rtil frnm Call rh .'or t
years; the pain would be so severe that
I was obliged to sead for a doctor. I
had entirely lost tense of smelL Ely's
Cream Balm has worked a miracle, C.
S. Hallcys, Biughampton, N. Y

Thou must not be lord and master tn
thine own actions; not a servant or a
hireling.

Thb Throat. "Brown's Bkonchial
Troches" act directly on the organs of
the voice. They have an extraordinary
effect in all disorders of the throat. 25
cents a box.

Texas produces half the cotton
used in the South.

Chrolilh'on collars and cuffs are cheapest
in the long run. They wear longer than
any other, and you save cost of washing.

An anti-Mnrm- ...mnFAmant l,u,ku,iu uaa
been started in London.

Emory's Little Cathartin P.nhrt
made for Liver Complaint and Biliousness.
inaieiesn. narmiess. infallible. 15c.

TflC last rharvriinB in,itui. i. -
we are distant from the sun about

miles. Th aim of i.sf t.
safe from assisted pauper immigration.

Hale's Honey
lxoreJaound j rTi .

4MK "nit PTTRSOTO OP I.L AOPs: a

ti iNdui-- . AKM:s.rip
R?5?0r.t,"0,"c,,in,l BREAKS Cf.Bnajrle. I r t o
fact. wW AthJ .. ' V "

- - i failed. a -. ..

Tbe imDromntn rpnlv fa ttHuiti-Ai,- . v
touch stone of the man of wit.

- - -

"iliBiAH, I am shocked that yon
should even think of having those
Simpkins girls as bridesmaids at your
wedding."

"Why, mamma, they aro two of tha
sweetest, nicest, most highly cultivat-
ed young ladles in the city. They have
traveled all over the globe and are re-

ceived everywhere."
"But just think, Miriah, of the st'g-m-a

which attaches to them. Before the
war their father, who afterward got
rich on an army contract, lived on a
farm and actually made and sold but-

ter. Just think of it"
"But does not my father make and

sell bnttcr, too?"
"Xo. indeed. Why, you shock mel
How could yon think of such a thing?
Your father is a manufacturer, and the
prodnct he manufactures is not vulgar
butter, bnt oleomargarine a highly
prised and very important article of

commerce."

A Jiil Man
Is one who does his work quickly and well.
This is what Dr. -- R. V. Pierce's "tiofalen
Medical Discovery" does as a hlood-puriti-

and strengtbener. It arouses the tot pic!

liver, purines the blood, and is the best re-

medy for consumption, which is scrofulons
disease of the lungs.

"I understand yon Jiave written a
book," said young Brown to his friend
Dnmley.

"Yes," replied Dnmley, "It has just
been published under the 'No Name'
series I want it to sell on its merits
and not because I wrote it. I'll show
yon a copy," he continued, pulling
one out of his pocket, "and I want yon
to give me your honest opinion of it,'

"By Jove!" exclaimed young Brown,
"it's beautifully bound, isn't it?"

Yes, I told the publishers to spare
no expense in the binding. What do
yon think of it?" he asked, after yonng
Brown had glanced it through.

"Well, sir," he said, "that's a very
handsome yolnme. I don't want to
raise your hopes tco high, Dumley,
bnt upon my word, 1 believe the book
is bound to sell."

Hemulirul Women
are made pallid and unattractive by func-
tional irregularities, which Dr. Pierce's
".Favorite Prescription" will invariably
cure. Thousands of testimonials. By druc-glst- s.

In Germany tbe use of slates and
blackboards in the schools is being vig-
orously attacked, many oculists consid-
ering their use one of the main causes
of tbe very prevalent disease of short-
sightedness. In many schools they are
being superseded by white slates and
boards, with black pencil, and the ap-
pearance of the letters is much more
distinct.

V bat's Saved la Gained.
Workingmen will economize by employ-

ing Dr. Pierce's MnlieineH. ilia '1'leaaaut
Purgative Pellet's" and "Golden Medical
Discovery" cleanse the blood and system
thus preventing fevers and other serious
diseases, and curing all scrofulous and other
humors. SUd by

The- difficulty of dealing effectively
with leprosy in India is that it is here-
ditary, and it was not until late years
that a rational system of treatment was
adopted with the Iowe r order of natives
Now the isolation which had been
practiced with this terrible disease
since the day of Moses and proper
hospital care may in a generation abate
the evil.

AlaimiDtrly prevalent, death from Heart
Disease. Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator
cures it. Druggists.

Ax old lady, seeking religion, was
continually crying out:

"Oh, what a sinner I ami What a
wretch I'ye been!"

A brother standiug near, in attempt
to comfort her, said:

"Yes yon are a great sinner, bnt "
"I'd have yon know, sir, that I am no
more a sinner than yon are, and that I
did not come here to be insulted by
you!"

?500 cats are comparatively com-
mon at the Crystal Palace Exhibition
in Loudon, and two are marked

The only known specific for Epileptic Fits.
Also for Spasms and FalMnc Sickness. Xerroos
Weakness It Instantly relleres sod cures. Cleanse
blood and quickens slotrglih circulation. Centra-
lises terms of disease aud ssvrs sickness. Cares

ft SKEPTIC SAID)
njcly blotches and stubborn blood sores. Eliminates
Bolls. Carbuncles and Scalds. (Permanently and
promptly etms psrslrsls. Tes. It Is s charming and
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Kings Erfl.
twin brothers. Changes bad breath to good, remor- -

me the cause. Boots bnious tendencies and nukes
clear complexion. Equalled by none In the delirium
of feTer. A charming resolvent and a matchless
axstlre. It drrres Sick Headache like toe wind.

C r;ontalas no drastic cathartic or opiates. Believe

(THE GREAT)

the brain of morbid fancies, rromptly cures Uheu- - I

mslisai hv rnntltiv I D . i,. . I- uirvnof proper- -
Ues to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nerrous
disorders. when sll oplstes tan. Be.
freshes the mind and Invigorates the body. Cures

J -- l"M" or money reruBded.

iSHilllLisD
TVZ iooaown itseonqneror. Endorsed

clergymen and physlcisns In V. . and F.urotS
sar--i or ssle by all leading druggists. Slid,'
The Dr. a. A. Klchmond Vedleal Co Prona.su Joseph. Ho.
Tot testfmonlsls and circulars send stsmp

Charles jr. Crlttenton. Aaent. Jtew Tort City

STCi'PZSl FRIE
Intana Ptrtont Nettorvtl
Dr.ELIKB I ORAT
N ERVE R CfiTOREft

OsVBIW.NaV DlSBASBS. tjas-- J
'fawi avW afarlaaal. FM- - MUW. tM--

i (WfUUM.1 if karat as ttrortML aV fUM mfUm
aWv' tar. Trcattw and i trtal atUa (rat

IOvw afit. tttry piiMmewTnn.hiim ham waoa
Stastt iamfa,P. O. atvt iprM hMiwa ol

oal .Ktctwrt ! tLlNb.ra Arch .r'UdckAU.Pa.

VhtrmS will rxrrr xtmr ermzt,. prtra ct

M WNtlE AU USE FAILS.

R
RHEUMATISM CURED. SOEOrULA

Bociutm, N. Apr. stk.W. Posrr Btwoh, H.
dims. I s... hM. . -

rem frooi Kaenmatuun for six I had beenyears, ana neanng or the success iour years, witof Rheumatic Srrup I eoaelndedto fve B a trial ta my own ease. ed it, but found
v.fotma.

and I cheerfully say that I iiumeDoea mains;seen greatly benentted by Its oa. '"S i aI aaa wmIs ams nri my surprise, tt heeaafront naln aaa mw s.i.i. Continuing its naa abt 'erj um, h Impr-ived- . it is a I found mrsrlf aa
wi miw, I SMJSUJ log SB. DSOOU a wood pnruur,wiu, miv iTaem. no equal.

K, CHKSTEB PARK, at. D. M KH. WTUJAW
-.-nuro Dy RHEUMATIC S YRUP COM

roR IDE

8 BLOOD,
Positive Cure

FOB

.EHEDMATISH,

NEURALGIA,

Sciatica, Lumbago.
. infoilihid, wmedr for

til diseaies of the aaia
ind Blood, such a
ratter.

Ringworm,
Scrofula,

Kryslpelaa,
.iu a Kintehes.

ind I tne best Kemedy
for au una

ami
iiu.n It has cured dla-ase-s

ot to Uver and
'i 'frfRjCjltlj Kid aeys when a'l otber

remedies have "ailed.
- ,A t.W,

will not send b it, write to ns and we will Knd
receipt of price.onIt to yoo by express, prepud,

Vttu7o"f RhumtlcSTrup will....one to three case ofstem of
Acute lSeumatism, or .NeuraHpa.

....Three to Are bottles w.Q curs Erysipelas In

U worst farm.

....Four to six bottles are warranted to cure

corrupt and running Ulcers.

warranted to care
..Four to six bott'es are

any can ol SaU Kneuuv.

bottles wdl cure the worst ease.... Five to eUjbt
of Scrotula.

Prom two to four months' use of Rheomatlo
Chronio KheumaU-- m

of twenty years' standing.

If y, a hare been a rufTerer t Scould hear of, wtttia! ill
oo nSsccWd, for KheumaUe Syrup

will cure yao.

Frlee. l.OO per bottles C bottles tat 93.0O.

Send for our pamphlet of Testimonials eta

BHECMATIC STBCP CO. Rochester. H. T--

.. 1--W

rn.b -- iii.Iii. WrwiniMSSHARP n, Menialxla, Sciatica,
MearWT Falas, Stitek tn tlM.

PAINS Sid, Bsckaeas, Swollen Joints,

Pala ta Uw Chs. and n sains sad aeass rtthar "ocal or
and eurM bydseiemara ruerwl spMdily

. rr s- asa n nsrswi Jli rl east fat. iss af
tba BKKBUUTirtwof fmaHep. Onis, Bstoans. and
inricuv m iow-- - .

suollunir sod wnHMrthealns; Porosa Plartr vn sw
Hop riasur are sold by all draafl'fU sad eowntry susa
KcentsorSrvrorllW. I 1 1
Milled on ml ef I fa f;rjL I PLASTER

i il-- t.,if wurKouMC hand kvet
i hr Iw.t'. Mt'imach snt l.tT- -r PflK Ve

natA Q D H Cream Balm
I rr whM aoMlxl by the

tsirer into U
trim, will be absorb-
ed, efrectnaily cleans-in- s

the bead of ca
tarrhal
bealiay secretlooa,
aUays lnftmtnsH"a.
protects ID saen-brao- e

of taenaasl
nimsfrs from addw

uoaai emoa,
pieieiy heais is
and restores
and smeu. A fe
applications relieve.
A ttMtvut Srsiu.
mem tetU posttiser
curt, AgreeaiHe

HAY-FEV- ER use. Bend for drew.
lar. rm ceau

by mall or at drnrTist.
BKOTHUta, Drwcxtuta, Owago. It. T.

CWClftRH'S INFALLIBLE'

R. Oa l tf)s amrtati BlMunr--
r ssjs BsasrjBraw sajsy auansn
VV It ffViSMlk, btaWlrfr fUkd blOO

A ZC' MMa aatM mOlf laai MrMif ;
sfVVX. sntssrssMssarswsw flraw 1 stksrw..

tea, murklffia. x Haitiwl boo
Ims stM BnKV diksvas. psri 0 3t wk.' ai
forma of rfvsMiiBli Writr m tot' sthiIii

m 1 4w nfr to hntJr 4- - of mi:
him ponMO enr4 who had Vnod m waia rrft&iBrrota hsmilMi, uvl bio to Irrn-t- . Ak yon
wlnifftrt to ft it; if bo doitMo m t far it i.t

W. atlllnnialtt, f L tl.

IfcCUU. l:uprtauL A0. 'liOTAt,"TlJalWAy,rf.I.CUy

T'llF Rl'TITR B01ff.
1 i Aili r H COLUMBIA'S PPrRurni m rttrt

Bit;r m id m. it otfrw tlte touowinr famraiira
ru.-rt- t any F tt m : Fn na Ja. 1 UU Bntkr l

l Fimt Butir-- r voter. We; flr-- 4
clnt f on avl'lrm. 41; u)Hliuir clui of ! or
aiult;p.- - .f lt, one a MnsMt, ri. La.-t- i number tro
O ii :iti-t- iijr W irti. At at orvoo Um teUa m
en M '.V b- -r fc t rrier of atul asMrata

F .! UtU COLl MB1A. d Broadway. Nw Tort
1 T K r. 4. R T I tmr X -Jt r m p

tt wAh f for ;. rit. i to
1 bKOH S, Hmm. II. laawiljkllfkla,P.

PATW fr a I.lfs Seaolanhlp ta ha
C'olessaa Basiaesa tatleae.S40 Sewsrs. tiew r. Pastlon. far

STsdnsfe. MBtlonal DStmni. Wrica
toe Cusalaa to A CO.

OA SHEBswlisswTttnwpaner, Is Motor.Ov1 wiu caieadar, by mau for S5e. AsemtatoaulesL kooaoMT PsaaTUsa Vow Kswtxiry-BorvMas- a.

TO SPECULATORS.
B. LIDRLOa AlO. I. . HIU.KB CO.t k 7 Chamber of at Broadway.

(Xasjaaroa, Chicago. hw ToTk.
CRAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS.

hf ambers of sll prominent Produce Sseasnajsa isI" York. Uhioairo. 8L louls and Milwaukee,
WshsseclnsiTsprlTs lakwrsfb wira bstasss

Chloavo and Nw York. Wl rivets orders oa oui
Iudgnjaui whin requested bend I f nrmlsrs eow

KOBT. lMjUlAlw Go.Coiowo.

FRTfZER
AXLE GREASE

wwt fa the warld. e tka swwwlwsv.Bvery paeksg laan .srr rMl-amar- kt

l fa marhext fraaWa. ISISKVKBVWalllasK.

AGENTS WANTED KEbS.SLR.?.'S!
Mwaj Maeklneerrruiventrd. Wui Salt s pair oftovkiurfs w.th II KK Land TOI ewsaplet. la SmmuUsv. It will aiao klilt a great Tariety ot tSlierwork tor wtuch tbera Is alasy- - a reailr niark.4. ivsidfor cirniiarsnd terms to tbe Twasabw Uallttaataeaila. i, ua Xissaont titreet, Ikstea.

ssssj I I asas I I
lltssuar VtlL I I
kOsras, Bualous. BsssbotUbsJSosMa Bi afswbBdaJsftss.su , i Hsucar irom anrososs. se.aakroiI glss.se ssadia ralass KnU.I

CnrsOnarsBtsei la SO rasas or Dr t. B. Mar
Caderaistraainxmlsasstsstonosobbiined sna iisobs au stun I u their bumusas nnns-disle- lr altsttosatDMnt. ETKoinstlOB free. Send stani fnr r.t'Ti sl orSca, sat Arch "trees FhiladVlphU
nJS V : Ber-be- y 1iouj- -, llsrrh; 8t CIsir Hokl. Piusburga. PaTfuVand itsan

A ';S,T" WAWrris for the Best1 selliiur Pictorial Books and Biblea PrusaTi!fucedaperomt. moMtnTnu. ?.
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CURED. SEURALQ LA CURED.

T-- Feb. so. W2. Filarosrr. It T March u na

Osiers sinew November, lsna OiUerent pitj. ' been a eonstant soSerei
from neuralgia sod hare not
knows what it towas be freeyour Syrup trout pain until I commence.:snort

lo aata
urns,

m.
to ,th use of Rheomatlo Kyrup. I

few hire felt ao pain line nam uweeks. fourth hnii i um.. .kTt.well mm 7
I thlak tt has

iremedy I have ver aearl of forpurifying the Wood and for thslnisa Af Van a . .
Iraiauv

. Plymouth Ave., Rochester, N. 1

SYEUR
The Greatest Blood Purifier Known!

doctortno' fnr ormJ

an Mme Call-- 1
no relief nntu Ihave

8TRAWQ.

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

MS of Boiy is eaM cf Hin

DR RflDWAY'S

arsaparillian Resolvent

til tlllT 1LQ0D FURI7IU.

ray aawk, stroma boa
sssasrsaua. If yaw woaia Save yoor lest f
Mar kona sswasi vruues canes, sas yew ss
yssnna sssr. saw

Rad way's Sarsaparilliac
Rssolvent.

A raaseo uoiysaeS sr ngTeena or anr
Ifcsary sMdloat sropaviiM, sasenaai lo nurr.
keaL repair sad tar gnrai the brotea-dow- ti aai
wwssea ooor-y-vi a, rl.. 1 1 axwm aaa rgsaa
aaJr la a lieamient sa.1 cars

No iimr by what nam the com plaint mar
jeslgaaMd, waetksr a be Mola i, canumptioa
naiiSS, ssm wmm wuj wviia, wr.sipeias. 'lf
ais ruewm, austases oi w luugs. anioeTs, otaa

mw, asia, Uver. stooach or noweis,
brnaioer eossaitatiowal. tow virus Is a us Biaaa

wtuok swprUe to. srssta and bell'la and repuni
ineae ergaaw aan waswa iwns "i us grstei.
U tk kioow as ukeaitaj, las procsai of repan

The SartapiPllIlan Resolvent

IM asay a senpeasanng remedy, but srenn,
tk aarmosuow suttow at each of th ornas. fe
snsaooaaes inrougaoat ta entire srsem runoioa
at aanBoa aaa supplies in Mood
sats wna a pwrw aaa eeaitar enrrent sr
saw nt in rr, arwsr a raw oars' i
f lh aarsapamiian. aeoome clear su:

kwastlful Pimples, Moleaes, blai k spots toe
skin erunttoB ar removed : sores aad steers a .
aasvd. Persona sulfervng frooi scnjfala. eript.,t
Sssesjsssj or tn ays, ssouia, ears, legs, larotl auc
i l- --, that has snsamauued sad spread, ei'.u- -i

from aacwred dmeaaea or mereury, or frooi tin
taw of eorrostv suaiuaata, may rrlj nnoe a curr
If Ike BarsaparilUaa s eoot:nued a suScient ttms
lo ssaxe tia lasprassiow oo 10 sritein.

On bowss eontatna ssor of tn arnrt pnnct
lea of slwkcine Ikan any other Preuanm,,.

rakes ta ssaapoonfal dose, while others rmum
BV r au ntns ss maoa.

Oas DollskT ss Hottla

R. R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief,

t"k t aset asssl Beat We-tlet- fss
1 aswly Ca. 1st ta. w.rtu

la fla ass to twesrty salnvtr never fan s
rails r Psia wttk on thorough applicauos
oauutar now tnclrut or excruciating tbe psu.

tk. Khenmatla, lnnrm, cr.ppieo
Barvosuv Neorsifio or prostrated with d.sea
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An Open
Secret.

The fart is well urulerstrttMl
that tho 31 EX I V A X MIS-TA-

LIM31EXT is by far
the best external knowu fo.-ma- n

or Beast. Tho reason
why becomes an "open
Reeref when we explain that
"Mnstan? penetrates skin,
flesh and muscle to the very
bone, remoTinsr all disease
and soreness. X'o other lini-
ment does this, hence none
other is so largely nsed or
does such worlds or ood.


